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Planetarium
On Wednesday, as part of Science Week, Redruth School
hosted, Space Odyssey Planetarium. There were shows
for our more able students in Years 7 and 10 linking to
their studies.

During the day pupils from our feeder
primary schools also took the
opportunity to experience the dome.
They enjoyed a tour of our solar system
and the wider universe, and they were
wowed with a tour of the international
space station.

Mayan Pots
Mrs McTeare was invited
to St Day and Carharrack
school to deliver a clay
workshop to Year 5
students based on Mayan
Pottery. The pupils learnt
to produce pinch and coil
pots and individualised
their work by using their
knowledge of the two
techniques to create their own original design.

Judo
Tecca Ford and Vita
Crowther travelled to
Sheffield last week to
represent Redruth
School in the British
School Judo Nationals.
Both girls fought
extremely well. Vita
secured her 5th place
u57kg.
Tecca gained 6th
u63kg.
Returning from Sheffield
to Tamworth both the
girls joined Will Butler in the
BJC National Awards evening
where they were shortlisted
for awards. Vita, Tecca and
Will were 3 of the nine
members from the club to be
shortlisted.

Super Fun Science Saturday
140 Year 5 pupils took part in last week’s Super Science Saturday.
They made colourful scented soaps, tasty lip balms and hand made
lavender candles.

They were then entertained
with a fun show of
spectacular experiments by
Mr Clifford including the
woosh bottle, firework sprays
and the screaming jelly baby,
in which the
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STEM Raffle
The school’s Science, Technology, Maths and Engineering (STEM)
Club is raising money for our Green Powered Car.
You could win a fabulous prize!

Penventon Hotel Two course meal for two
Trevaskis Farm £20 voucher
Minack Theatre two tickets
Roller Disco tickets x 2
Redruth Cinema tickets x 2
Eden Project family trip
and many more...
Tickets are 25p each and can be purchased through ParentPay.
Raffles closes on 1st April. Draw will take place on 4th of April.
Winners will be contacted by telephone.

Cornwall Schools Golf
Tournament
Congratulations to James Tucknott who
competed at Truro Golf Club as part of the
English Schools Golf Championships
qualifying series. James managed to
come a very creditable 11th position out of
45 competitors.
James was one of the youngest golfers
and played superbly, holding his nerve
against more experienced and older
players. Well done James!

